
National Merit Scholarship Test
Now Administered To Juniors

- ning, even though they do not

1 expect to win a scholarship, Dr.
Stalnaker stated.

All students will receive a re-

I port of their scores. These test ¦r results will enable students to

t understand the.r present aca-
demic strengths and weaknesses,
will give them facts with which

,| to plan their senior year, will
Jhelp them decide about going '
Ito college, and will enable them
to select college courses of study
in which they are most likely

, | to succeed.

. i All high school students in
' their second semester junior year

I or first semester senior year are
, eligible to take the test. Stu-

dents can be enrolled in any
public, ‘ private or parochial

, school in the 48 states. The
c-hargfe for • taking the test is

I SI.OO per student, payable on the
day—Tuesday, April

j29, 1958. (In event of financial'
. I hardship, a limited number of'
[! students will be tested free.

, Students should consult their
principals on this matter). Tests
will take place from 9 to 12 in

: all participating high schools.
Science Research Associates of i

. Chicago, an educational testing. '
I I consulting and textbook publish-¦ | er, has been retained to con-

¦ • struct, administer and score the ;

. | scholarship qualifying examina-
[ | tion. This company also con- j

[ | ducts many other large-scale'
(testing programs, including the j

, | Illinois State Scholarship Pro-
, (gram, the Selective Service test-

. ing program and the Naval Re-
. serve Officers testing program,

i Any interested students are
i urged to register promptly at the
? principal’s office before the
. I March 20 deadline.

Os interest to every college-
bound high school student in
America is the qualification test
of the National Merit Scholar-
ship Program. Dr. John Stal-
naker, director, has announced
in Evanston, Illinois, several new
values of the 1958-1957 Merit
Scholarship Program.

The National Merit Scholar-
ship Corporation administers the
nation’s largest independently
supported college scholarship
program for high school stu-
dents In the 1957-1958 aca-
demic year it provided more
than $5,000,000 worth of four-
year scholarships. The amount
of the scholarship is determined
by financial need, and they are
renewable annually without fur-
ther competitive examination.
Dr. Stalnaker stated that this
national program, which em-
braces all U. S. territories and
possessions, sends thousands of
deserving students to college—-
students whose unusual talents
might otherwise be wasted due
to their inability to finance the
increasing cost of higher edu-
cation.

The 1958-1959 testing program
is designed to provide more ser-
vice to participating students
and schools. While it will still
serve primarily as a preliminary
screening instrument to select
thousands of scholarship win-
ners, the program has several
new and important guidance and
educational planning features.
These additional benefits will be
best realized by testing at the
end of the junior year rather
than at the start of the senior
year. These new values are such
that many students will want to
take the test for purposes of
educational or vocational plan-

Episcopalians
Prepare For Lent

Members of Saint Paul’s Epis-
copal Church are preparing for
Lent which begins with Ash Wed-
nesday, February 19, with several
special events.

The rector, the Rev. George B.
Holmes, will participate in a re-
treat for the clergy at Saint An-
drew’s Church, Morehead City,
beginning Friday at 10:00 A. M.
The Young Churchmen will have
a corporate communion Sunday
at 8:00 A. M., to be followed by
breakfast. The Church School
will receive missionary offering,
boxes Sunday and receive further
instruction regarding their Lent-
en studies of Japan and the mis-
sionary diocese of Salina by R. E.
Forehand, Jr., superintendent.

The Woman's Auxiliary quiet
day to be conducted by the Rev.
Hundley A. Elebash at Saint Pe-
ter's Church, Washington, will
begin at 10:00 A. M., Monday,
February 17. On Shrove Tues-
day, February 18, the laymen of
Saint Paul’s Church will have
their annual pancake supper in
the Parish House commencing at
7:00 P. M., with W. E. Malone and
Ernest Kehayes as co-chairmen.

Ash Wednesday services at
Saint Paul’s Episcopal Church in-
clude Holy Communion at 10:30
A. M., and the Pentitential Of-
fice with address and discussion
at 8:00 P. M. Each Wednesday
during Lent and until Holy Week j
the children’s services will be at!
4:00 P. M., and for adults at 8:00'
P. M. The Lenten theme for the
children is “I Build My Church”
and for the adults “Flame in the
Mind.” The public is cordially in-
vited to these services.

Mission Study Class
At Baptist Church

Ladies of the Edenton Baptist
Church will have their home mis-
sion study class Monday night,
February 17. The meeting will be
held at the church at 7:30 o’clock.

Mrs. Jane Hicks will teach the
book “Look, Look, the Cities,”
and the ladies are looking for-
ward to a very interesting and in-
spiring meeting, so that a large
attendance is urged.

Herald WillPublish
Children’s Pictures

Continued from Page I—Section 1

ty in which this paper circulates
should remember the date, Thurs-
day, February 27, at Hotel Joseph

Hewes from 10 A. M., to 5 P. M.,
and not fail to bring their chil-
dren to the "photographer.

You willbe mighty glad, after-
wards, if you did, and very, very

sorry if you do not permit your
children to participate in this
event. The kiddies will have

much fun and both mother and
dad —and the youngsters, too—-
will be very proud to see their
pictures fn print Tater. _

CARD OF THANKS I
I wish to express my sincere

thanks and appreciation for the
many presents, cards, flowers
and other deeds of kindness ac-

, corded me while a patient in the
hospital. These expressions of
love and interest will always be,
richly cherished.
c MRS. LENA LEARY '

| Community Bible I
Class News j

The first anniversary of the
Community Bible Class at Kad-
esh A.M.E. Zion Church will be
observed Sunday afternoon, Feb-
ruary 23, at 3 o’clock.

The principal speaker for the
• occasion will be Sgt. J. H. Hol-
lins and the program will include
a Bible quiz- with questions com-
ing from the various churches.
Ten churches are expected to be
represented at the meeting.

Legal Notices
i

PUBLIC AUCTION
Notice is hereby given that a

1950 Ford 2-door automobile will
be sold at public auction Thurs-
day, February 20, at 1 P. M., at
Gene Perry’s Texaco Service Sta-
tion. This sale is for a mechan-
ic’s lien in the amount of $161.73.
Owner of the car is Andrew
Baum, Route 1, Creswell. N. M.
Motor No. 80NR—148920. Title
No. 2655695-D. License No.
1957TW-452-N. C.

This Ist day of February. 1958.
GENE PERRY

! Feb6,l3c

North Carolina.
Chowan County.

The undersigned, having quali-
fied as Administrator C.T.A., of
the Estate of Mildred Bell Crom-
well, late of Chowan County, this

lis to notify all persons having j
1 claims against said Estate to pre-
' sent them to the undersigned on I
or before the 16th day of Janu-
ary, 1959, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery,

j All persons indebted to said Es-
| tate will please make immediate
pavment to the undersigned.

| This 10th day of January. 1958.
RICHARD O. CROMWELL,

Administrator C.T.A.
Janl 6,23,30,Feb6,13,20c

NOTICE OF RESALE OF
REAL ESTATE

I North Carolina,
Chowan County.

Under and by virtue of a Deed
of Trust executed to the under-
signed. by L. C. Baker and wife,
jTrythenia L. Baker, dated Feb-
iruary 9, 1955, and recorded in

jDT Book No. 69, page 7-8, in the
office of the Register of Deeds
of Chowan County, North Caro-
lina. default having been made
in the payment of the indebted-
ness secured by said Deed of |
Trust, and pursuant to an order j
of resale entered by the Clerk of j ISuperior Court of Chowan Coun-i|
ty on Febraury 11, 1958, the un-jl

S dersigned. Trustee, will offer for; I
| sale at public auction to the high- Iest bidder for cash at the Court j I
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BLENDED WHISKEY. 86. PROOF. «0* STRAI6HT WHISKIES 7 YEARS OUT.
60* GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS. MELROSE DISTILLERS CO.. N. Y.
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House door in Edenton, North
Carolina, at 11:30 A. M., Satur-
day on the Ist day of March.
1958, the real estate in Third

Township, Chowan County,
North Carolina, to wit:

Tract No. I—Beginning at a
point at the Southwest corner ol
L. C. Baker lands; thence North-
wardly along lands of L. C. Bak-
er to the center of the big ditch;
thence Westwardly along center
of pig ditch to a point where
said ditch turns Southwardly;
thence Southwardly along center j
of said big ditch to the J. W. j
Baker line; thence Eastwardly!
along line of J. W. Baker to the

- 1 thence a straight line, a West
. 1 course to a chopped oak at

. fence; thence a straight line, a
West course to a chopped pine

.. tree near the big ditch between
Jas. L. Baker, deceased, land and

'|Mrs. Fanny H. Welch; thence
ilj'ong said ditch a South course

to C. H. Baker corner; thence an
; East course down the G. H. Bak-

\ er line to the first station, con- j
taining 22.5 acres, more or less,;
it being a part of the Jas. L.
Baker land. Being the same

l real estate conveyed to G. H.
| Baker by W. W. Forehand and
jwile by Deed dated February i

| 14, 1910, and recorded in Book

i; point of begi*iing and contain-
: ing four (4) acres, more or less,

.land being a part of the W. D.
11 Welch lands.

• ' Tract No. 2.—A certain tract
| or parcel of land in Third Town-
jship, Chowan County, State of

i North Caroiina, adjoining the
! lands of E. C. Welch, Virginia

j Road. G. H. Baker, TVlrs. Fanny |
| H. Welch and others and bound-
|Cd as follows: viz: Commenc-
ing at a ditch at the Virginia

| Road, the corner between this ;
I tract and G. 11. Baker': thence
I running up the Virginia Road a
I North course to a ditch in the i
branch at E. C. Welch corner: |

: I “L,” page 163. etc., in the office
; i of Register of Deeds for Chowan

County, North Carolina.
Tract No. 3.—A part of Lot

No. 3 allotted to George H. Bak-
er in the division of the J. L.

.Baker lands in Third Township,
Chowan County. North Carolina.

. which division is recorded in
! Book “CY’ page 75, etc., in the
j office of the Register of Deeds

| for. Chowan County, North Caro-
lina, and described as follows, to
wit? Beginning at Drew R. Bak-
er's line or corner i.o the run of

| a branch, then up Drew R. Bak-
jer’s North 62.5 deg. West 76
poles to Dossey Welch's line at I

GenuineLuter’sSmithfield *¦
1
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; a ailch; thence down said ditch
i to a corner at two maples;

thence South 70 deg. West 58
i poles to a pine; thence up tlie
. lun oi a branch ni the Virginia

Road; thence up said roa. 70
poles to first station, containing

’ 45 acres. For further reference
, and description, see Deed of G.
. 11. Baker and wife, Emma Baker,
; recorded in Book of Deeds No. 3,

. j page 502. Public Registry for
i Ch>.v.-an County. No: tn Carolina.

Dated and posti d this 12th day
of February, 1958.

WELDON A. riOLLGWELL,
Trustee.
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